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Abstract

Objective: Despite the benefits of fruit and vegetable intake, many young
Americans do not consume them at adequate levels. The present study sought to
determine the beliefs that children have about asking their parents to have fruits
and vegetables available at home in order to better understand the role children
may play in influencing their own fruit and vegetable consumption.
Design: An instrument utilizing the Reasoned Action Approach, with closed-
ended questions on demographic and behavioural variables and open-ended
questions eliciting the belief structure underlying asking parents to make fruits
and vegetables available, was distributed. Thematic and frequency analyses were
performed for open-ended questions. Statistical analyses were conducted to
assess differences between children who had v. had not asked for fruits and
vegetables.
Setting: Three middle schools in rural Indiana, USA.
Subjects: A sub-sample of sixty students aged 12–15 years from a larger study of
344 students.
Results: Qualitative analysis identified benefits (i.e. make me healthier; make
parents happy), disadvantages (i.e. will upset my parents) and strategies
(i.e. asking when you are at the store) that could be used to improve fruit and
vegetable intake. Findings also revealed that students who asked their parents for
fruits and vegetables were significantly more likely to perform several healthy
eating and physical activity behaviours.
Conclusions: Data suggest that young people’s view of parental reactions is
critical. While additional research is necessary, the findings support a role for
children in shaping their own environment and suggest multilevel interventions
that simultaneously address parents and children.
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Establishing healthy eating habits early in life can improve

both childhood and adult health. Childhood obesity has

tripled in the last 30 years and continues to increase(1).

In 2008, 19?6 % of children aged 6–11 years and 18?1 %

of adolescents aged 12–19 years were obese(2). Obese

young people are more likely than those of normal

weight to have high cholesterol and high blood pres-

sure(3), are at a greater risk of a host of physical and

mental health concerns(4,5), and are more likely to

become overweight or obese adults who suffer from

health consequences such as heart disease, type 2 dia-

betes and stroke(5). Increased fruit and vegetable con-

sumption is associated with weight reduction(6) and other

protective health effects among children, adolescents

and adults(7).

Despite the importance of fruit and vegetable intake,

young people are not consuming them at adequate

levels(8) and there is evidence of a decline in consumption

during the middle school years(9). Given that the habits

that adolescents adopt in their middle school years have

been shown to correlate with their eating behaviours and

outcomes later in life(10), it becomes important to identify

the beliefs underlying fruit and vegetable consumption to

improve both current and future health status.

Research on the determinants of children and adolescents’

fruit and vegetable consumption has increased markedly

over the past decade(11). Previous research has led to

recommendations for improving fruit and vegetable intake

in youth that focus on the family environment, including

increased availability in the home and parental model-

ling(11–18). Although parents are ultimately responsible for

providing fruits and vegetables, and they have been the

primary focus when examining the dyadic parent–child

relationship(19), children can play a role in influencing
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their parents to make fruits and vegetables available.

Research on the child half of this interaction is beginning

with studies on the measurement of proxy efficacy, which

is children’s confidence that they can get others to act in

their interest(20–23). Research on the factors underlying

communication between children and parents about fruits

and vegetables can help health professionals design

interventions that improve availability in the home and

therefore that increase consumption.

The present study sought to identify the top-of-the-

mind beliefs held by middle-school students about asking

their parents to have fruits and vegetables available at

home. It is based on the Reasoned Action Approach

(RAA), which has been used to explore decision making

for a variety of behaviours(24). The RAA states that beha-

viour is primarily determined by intention. Intention is, in

turn, influenced by three global factors: (i) attitude

towards the act; (ii) perceived norm; and (iii) perceived

behavioural control or self-efficacy. Each of these global

factors is based on underlying salient (top-of-the-mind)

beliefs. Attitude is determined by beliefs about the salient

consequences of engaging in the behaviour. Perceived

norm is influenced by perceptions of what salient social

referents think. Perceived behavioural control is based

on beliefs about the salient circumstances that facilitate

or hinder the behaviour. A critical step in the RAA is an

elicitation to identify salient or top-of-the-mind con-

sequences, referents and circumstances that form the

belief structure of the behaviour(25). The current study is a

salient belief elicitation to identify the top-of-the-mind

outcomes, referents and circumstances held by middle-

school students about the behaviour of asking their

parents to have fruits and vegetables for them to eat at

home. To the authors’ knowledge, the present study is the

first one to use a theory-based approach to examine

belief factors associated with dialogue between parents

and their children about shaping the fruit and vegetable

environment.

Methods

As part of a larger face-to-face semi-structured interview

study with 344 students from three middle schools in rural

Indiana from 2006 to 2008, an open-ended elicitation

about asking parents to have fruit and vegetables avail-

able at home was conducted with sixty randomly selected

students from the larger sample. The study was con-

ducted according to the guidelines laid down in the

Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving

human subjects were approved by the Indiana University

Institutional Review Board. Active parental consent and

student assent were obtained through letters sent home

for all participants. Information was collected using a

computer-assisted personal interviewing system in a private

school location.

The methods and analysis for the larger study are

detailed more fully elsewhere(26). Briefly, for the 344

students in the larger sample, the interview began with

closed-ended items to assess self-reported behaviour

related to a variety of eating and physical activity beha-

viours. Students were asked how many of the past 7 d

they ate fruit, several green vegetables and several orange

vegetables, as well as how many of the past five week-

days they engaged in three physical activity behaviours

(see Table 1). Each student was asked elicitation ques-

tions for one eating and one physical activity behaviour

selected at random. Demographic information was also

ascertained. A calendar and pictures of fruits and vege-

tables were shown as prompts for both recall and to

ensure accurate fruit and vegetable recognition.

For the sixty students who were queried about asking

their parents to have fruits and vegetables available at

home (henceforth referred to as ‘asking’), the qualitative

questions began with the following: ‘As you know, health

educators tell us to eat fruits and vegetables every day.

Some people have told us that they did not eat these

foods because they were not available. We want to know

what you think and feel about asking your parents to

have fruits and vegetables available for you to eat during

the next three months. This could mean asking your

parents to buy fruits and vegetables, to serve them at

meals, to have them around for snacks, or to pack them in

your lunch. There are no right or wrong answers. Just say

what comes to your mind first’. Interviewers then asked

six open-ended questions: two about consequences

(i.e. ‘What are the advantages or good things that might

happen if you ask your parents to have fruits and

vegetables for you to eat at home during the next three

months?’ and ‘What are the disadvantages or bad things

that might happeny?’); two about social referents

(i.e. ‘Who, which people or groups, might approve or

support you when you ask your parents to have fruits

and vegetables for you to eat at home during the next

three months?’ and ‘Who, which people or groups, might

disapprovey?’); and two about circumstances (i.e. ‘What

might make it easier for you ask your parents to have

fruits and vegetables for you to eat at home during the

next three months?’ and ‘What might make it hard for

youy?’). Interviewers probed after each question until

participants exhausted their list of responses. Answers

were recorded verbatim. The interview concluded with

closed-ended questions on demographics and the food

and physical activity environment.

The quantitative data analysis was conducted with

the complete sample in order to achieve suitable statis-

tical power given that these questions were asked of all

participants. Past behaviour of asking was dichotomized;

about half (n 186) reported asking at least once in the

past week. Using the statistical software package PASW

Statistics 18, x2 tests, t tests and multivariate ANOVA

determined whether asking was associated with gender,
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grade, number of adults and children in the household,

and several eating and physical activity behaviours.

Table 1 compares students who asked at least once weekly

with those who did not ask at all during the week.

For the qualitative data asked of the sub-sample, a

content analysis was conducted to create categories of

similar responses. Responses were grouped into cate-

gories of consequences (advantages and disadvantages),

referents (people who approve and disapprove) and

circumstances (what makes it easy and hard). A team of

coders experienced in RAA and in nutrition reviewed

each category. Rare disagreements were discussed until

consensus was reached, which it was in all cases. Addi-

tionally, as part of the larger study, the coding of a subset

of elicitation responses was assessed for inter-rater

reliability. There was a high reliability coefficient for each

category of responses, ranging from k 5 0?877 to

k 5 0?956. This process is detailed elsewhere(26). The data

in the form of mentioned/not mentioned variables for

each of the thematic categories were merged with the

closed-ended data. Results of an initial frequency analysis

were discussed by the team and categories were com-

bined. Tables 2–4 present the number and percentage of

participants who mentioned each of the final categories

of beliefs.

Results

Participants ranged in age from 12 to 15 years (mean

13 (SD 0?1) years). About half were in 7th grade and

about half in 8th grade; about half were female. Nearly

all described themselves as white (97 %). The schools

were located in rural Indiana and reported about

one-third of students eligible for free and reduced-price

lunches.

Behaviours related to asking

As shown in Table 1, over half (54 %) of the students

reported asking their parents to provide fruits and vege-

tables one or more times in the 7 d before the survey.

These individuals were considered ‘students who asked’.

Univariate tests revealed that students who asked for

fruits and vegetables at least once in the past week had

a significantly higher mean number of days of eating

fruits and some vegetables and engaging in most physical

activities compared with those who did not ask. Multi-

variate tests indicated that students who asked to have

fruits and vegetables to eat at home reported practising

healthy behaviours more frequently for both eating

(F (10, 331) 5 2?95, P , 0?01, Wilk’s l 5 0?911) and physical

activity (F (2, 339) 5 4?65, P , 0?01, Wilk’s l 5 0?961).

Table 1 Relationship between asking parents for fruits and vegetables to eat at home and selected demographic and behavioural variables
among middle-school students aged 12–15 years, rural Indiana, USA, 2006–2008

Among all students
Among students

who asked
Among students
who did not ask Inferential

(n 344) (n 186) (n 158) statistic

n % n % n % (x2, t or F )

Column percentages x2

Gender 3?048(*)

Male 161 47 79 42 82 52
Female 183 53 107 58 76 48

100 100 100
Grade 0?02

7th grade 188 55 101 54 87 55
8th grade 156 45 85 45 71 45

100 100 100
Means t
No. of adults in household 2?16 2?09 2?24 1?85(*)

No. of children in household 1?45 1?49 1?39 20?75
Eating behaviours F

No. of days ate fruit 3?03 3?33 2?68 16?46***
No. of days ate dark green lettuce, like romaine 1?38 1?42 1?32 0?37
No. of days ate broccoli 1?13 1?35 0?87 12?89***
No. of days ate spinach 0?21 0?26 0?15 3?29(*)

No. of days ate kale 0?03 0?04 0?01 0?81
No. of days ate collard, turnip or mustard greens 0?12 0?17 0?05 6?79*
No. of days ate carrots 1?67 1?79 1?52 2?58
No. of days ate sweet potatoes 0?27 0?32 0?21 2?54
No. of days ate pumpkin 0?41 0?39 0?43 0?22
No. of days ate winter squash 0?06 0?07 0?04 0?73
No. of weekdays ate breakfast 3?65 3?74 3?55 0?91

Physical activity behaviours
No. of weekdays walked after school 2?70 2?92 2?45 5?36*
No. of weekdays played sports after school 2?96 3?22 2?66 7?59**
No. of weekdays played actively in house after school 2?76 2?92 2?57 3?42

(*)P , 0?10, *P , 0?05, **P , 0?01, ***P , 0?001.
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Salient consequences underlying attitude

component

As shown in Table 2, several health consequences, both

positive and negative, were at the top of the students’

minds. The most frequently mentioned advantage (48 %)

was ‘will make me healthier’. In addition, 18 % said asking

‘will help me eat healthy’ and 20 % said that asking

‘will help me eat less unhealthy food’. Several students

identified unhealthy consequences. Some students (12 %)

mentioned that asking ‘will make me sick’, with one

stating, ‘There might be mould on the fruit and you

could get sick from that’. Another, referring to a recent

food-borne illness outbreak, stated: ‘If your parents get

spinach, it might have the disease in it’. Some students

were concerned about the effect of asking on their weight

(i.e. ‘will make me gain weight’ (7 %) and ‘will help me

lose weight’ (8 %)).

Students readily recognized the role that their parents

play and were concerned about the reaction of their

parents to the request for fruits and vegetables. Many

(25 %) noted that asking will result in ‘parents buying

fruits and vegetables’ and a few (7 %) mentioned that it

‘will make my parents happy’. Several were concerned

that asking ‘will upset my parents’ (28 %). Statements such

as ‘She might say no; I get a little nervous’ show that fear

of a negative response may inhibit asking.

Many students thought about the effect of asking on

their ability to enjoy what they eat. While only 10 %

admitted that asking ‘will help me eat things that I like’, a

quarter noted that asking ‘will make me eat things I don’t

like’ and 10 % stated that they ‘want to eat other things’. In

one student’s words: ‘I like junk food. But if I asked my

parents to have fruits and vegetables in the house, they

might go overboard and only have fruits and vegetables

to eat’. Finally, 40 % could think of no disadvantages

of asking.

Salient circumstances underlying control

component

Table 3 presents the salient circumstances that emerged

when students were asked what makes it easier and

harder to ask parents to have fruits and vegetables to eat

at home. First, and consistent with the concern about

parental reaction discussed above, half indicated that a

Table 2 Salient consequences of asking parents to have fruits
vegetables to eat at home for the next three months among middle-
school students aged 12–15 years, rural Indiana, USA, 2006–2008

Advantages

Asking my parents to have fruits and vegetables availabley

n 60 Count %

Will make me healthier 29 48
My parents will buy them 15 25
Will help me eat less unhealthy food 12 20
Will help me eat healthy 11 18
Will give me energy 11 18
Will make me more active 8 13
Will help me eat things that I like 6 10
Will help me lose weight 5 8
Will make my parents happy 4 7

Disadvantages

Asking my parents to have fruits and vegetables availabley

n 60 Count %

Will upset my parents 17 28
Will make me eat things I don’t like 15 25
Will make me sick 7 12
Wanting to eat other things 6 10
Will make me gain weight 4 7
None 24 40

Percentages sum to more than 100% since participants could list multiple
answers.

Table 3 Salient circumstances of asking parents to have fruits and vegetables to eat at home for the next three months among middle-
school students aged 12–15 years, rural Indiana, USA, 2006–2008

Salient circumstances

Facilitators Barriers

ymakes it easier to ask my parents to make fruits and vegetables
available

ymakes it harder to ask my parents to make fruits and
vegetables available

n 60 Count % n 60 Count %

Worried parents will say no 30 50
Having lower cost 7 12 Having higher cost 18 30
Parents having the time 2 3 Parents not having the time 12 20
Parents like them 2 3 Parents don’t like them 6 10
Telling them it will make you healthy 10 17
Asking when you are at the store 9 15
Having someone to do it with 7 12
Eating them so you need more 4 7
Just ask them 12 20
None/don’t know 8 13 None/don’t know 24 40

Percentages sum to more than 100% since participants could list multiple answers.
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barrier to asking for fruits and vegetables is that they were

‘worried my parents will say no’. Parental enjoyment

(i.e. ‘parents don’t like them’ (10%) and ‘parents like them’

(3%)) influenced the ease with which they could ask.

Two perceived circumstances revealed that students can

take the perspective of their parents. Twelve per cent

mentioned ‘having a lower cost’ would make asking easier

and 30% stated that ‘having higher cost’ would make it

harder. For example, one student said: ‘My parents might

be frustrated about it if they couldn’t buy them because

they didn’t have enough money’. Similarly, while only 3%

of students reported that ‘parents having the time’ made

asking easier, 20% stated that ‘parents not having the time’

made asking harder. In one student’s words: ‘They might

have to go out of their way to get them’.

Finally, asking students what might make asking easier

elicited a number of strategies to facilitate asking.

Seventeen per cent offered that ‘telling them it will make

you healthy’ would make it easier to ask their parents.

One student said: ‘Persuade them by telling them that

you’d be healthier’. Other students suggested ‘asking

when you are at the store’ (15 %). The response ‘If we are

at the store together and I saw it’ illustrates the value of

timing and convenience. A few students recommended

‘having someone to do it with’ (12 %), with responses like

‘Tell my sister to do it. She’s braver than I am’. Other

students offered the strategy of ‘just asking them’ (20 %).

Salient referents underlying normative component

As seen in Table 4, the referents mentioned as approving

or disapproving included family members, friends, people

at school, and health professionals. In general, older adults

(i.e. ‘parents’, ‘grandparents’ and ‘teachers’) were per-

ceived to support the behaviour of asking for fruits and

vegetables. While the majority of students (60%) stated

that no one would disapprove of their asking for fruits and

vegetables, people similar in age, such as ‘friends’ (12%)

and ‘siblings’ (23%), were elicited as salient referents who

would disapprove.

Discussion

The present study applied the RAA to identify the

behavioural, normative and control beliefs underlying

middle-school students’ decision to ask their parents to

have fruits and vegetables for them to eat at home. We

believe that this research is particularly useful given

Baranowski(19) and others’ call for innovative theory-

based approaches appropriate for youth that determine

mediating variables related to dietary intake to inform

intervention design. The present study was novel in that it

used a theory-based approach to investigate the less

examined role of the child in the parent–child dyadic

model in an effort to explore a behaviour associated with

home availability of fruits and vegetables, a leading

determinant of fruit and vegetable consumption among

children(11–18).

Over half of the participants asked their parents to

make fruits and vegetables available at least once in the

past week. It is encouraging that asking was found to be

a behaviour that young people currently engage in

and provides reason to believe that more young people

could ask if equipped with skills that facilitate improved

communication with their parents or caregivers. This is

particularly important given that many students indicated

that asking would lead to parents buying fruits and

vegetables. Furthermore, quantitative analyses revealed

that past behaviour of asking for fruits and vegetables was

significantly associated with the behaviours of eating

Table 4 Salient referents of asking parents to have fruits and vegetables to eat at home for the next three months among middle-school
students aged 12–15 years, rural Indiana, USA, 2006–2008

Salient referents

Approving referents Disapproving referents

yapproves of me asking my parents to have fruits and
vegetables to eat at home

ydisapproves of me asking my parents to have fruits and
vegetables to eat at home

n 60 Count % n 60 Count %

Parental figures 58 97 Parental figures 7 12
Parents 18 30 Parents 1 2
Mom 12 20
Dad 11 18 Dad 4 7
Grandma 10 17 Grandma 1 2
Grandparent 4 7
Grandpa 3 5 Grandpa 1 2

Siblings 14 23 Siblings 10 17
Friends 10 17 Friends 7 12
Teachers 14 23
Health professionals 8 5

Nobody/none 36 60

Percentages sum to more than 100% since participants could list multiple answers.
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more fruit and several green vegetables as well as with

walking and playing sports after school. While the causal

direction of these findings is unknown, they support

the potential role of asking parents to make fruits and

vegetables available in increasing fruit and vegetable

consumption and the value of understanding the beliefs

underlying the behaviour of asking.

These middle-school students perceived a number of

salient consequences, referents and circumstances of

asking that can be used to improve fruit and vegetable

intake. Notably, the vast majority of students could think

of at least one parental figure who would support their

asking for fruits and vegetables. Parents and other salient

referents listed by the students were consistent with those

for other eating and physical activity behaviours(26).

While the majority of students thought no one would

disapprove of their asking for fruits and vegetables,

it is worth noting that some students (12 %) believed a

parental figure would disapprove.

In addition, the beliefs elicited reveal a number

of examples related to students’ complex reasoning.

Students believed that one advantage of asking parents to

have fruits and vegetables available was that parents

would buy them. Students also mentioned a number of

other perceived advantages related to eating fruits and

vegetables, meaning that students likely believed that by

asking their parents to buy fruits and vegetables, parents

would do so and, in turn, students would eat them and

experience a number of health benefits (make me healthier,

help me eat less unhealthy food, give me energy, etc.).

However, although students expressed that an advantage

of asking would be that their parents would buy fruits

and vegetables, some students also expressed a belief

that asking would lead them to have to eat foods they

didn’t like. Past research has shown that children and

adolescents may have a greater preference for fruits(12,27)

and that preference is an important determinant of

consumption(11,12,16–18,27). Therefore, interventions that

alter food preferences may be effective at increasing

fruit and vegetable consumption via asking behaviour.

Parental modelling and continual introduction and expo-

sure to foods adolescents perceive as distasteful have also

been shown to increase consumption(12).

These findings also suggest that students were aware of

time and monetary constraints influencing their parents

and concerns about these realistic issues may impede

asking. Additionally, students were cognizant of potential

reactions to their request: some thought asking would

make their parents happy and several believed that

parents approved of asking, yet many were concerned

their parents would say no, or even more that asking

would cause their parents to get upset. Although from

these data it is not possible to determine what the parents

actually believed, these potential negative reactions are

worthy of future study. Lastly, and perhaps as a result of

the potential reaction of their parents, these students

provided strategies to help young people like themselves

ask. These strategies ranged from persuasive commu-

nication approaches (i.e. telling them it will make you

healthy), to timing (i.e. asking them when you are at the

store), to having social support (i.e. having someone to

do it with) and finally to just doing it.

These findings support the role of parent–child com-

munication in improving eating and provide insight into

factors that health professionals can address in related

interventions designed to improve the behaviour of ask-

ing. Interventions should focus on the parent–child dyad

and empower young people to ask their parents for fruits

and vegetables while ensuring parents become aware of

some children’s real or perceived fear of doing so. The

advantages students provided should be highlighted and

approving referents should be suggested for support.

Strategies for asking given by students themselves should

be recommended.

The primary limitation of the present study is its

generalizability. Data were collected from a small, con-

venience sample of primarily white students from rural

Indiana. While a small sample size is appropriate for a

salient belief elicitation(24), findings might be different

with other populations. The study does, however, lead us

to recommend additional research on the child’s role.

A larger follow-up study that uses closed-ended items

based on these qualitative results and that determines

which beliefs are more strongly associated with intention

is needed to confirm decisions about which specific belief

factors to target with future interventions. Research

should also explore the parental perspective on being

asked to provide fruits and vegetables for their children in

comparison to these findings.

Additionally, the present study examined the beha-

viour of asking parents to provide fruits and vegetables,

and we were unable to differentiate between asking

for fruits and asking for vegetables. Future research is

needed to explore possible differences in determinants of

asking for fruits from asking for vegetables given the

evidence that consumption may be partially determined

by food preference and in some cases fruit consumption

and vegetable consumption have been found to be

independent behaviours(21).

These findings provide more context for Dzewaltowski

and Geller’s recent extension of Bandura’s conceptualiza-

tion of proxy efficacy in relation to fruit and vegetable

consumption in youth. Proxy efficacy is a special type of

self-efficacy relevant when individuals rely on others to act

on their behalf(28) as young people must do with asking

their parents to make fruits and vegetables available to

them. Dzewaltowski and Geller have found that proxy

efficacy is related to but independent of self-efficacy

and that valid and reliable instrumentation exists to

measure the proxy efficacy construct(20,21). In another

study they found that male youths and youths with lower

socio-economic status were less likely to have proxy
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efficacy than their female and higher socio-economic

status counterparts(22). The salient beliefs revealed in

our study may provide insight into factors associated

with increased or decreased proxy efficacy. Thus, addi-

tional research should examine the connection of proxy

efficacy to the behavioural, normative and control beliefs

about asking as outlined by the RAA. Interventions that

endeavour to improve proxy efficacy should be explored.

Dzewaltowski and colleagues have begun to do so in

respect to the school environment(23). Additional research

is needed to extend this work to the home environment

and to identify what strategies may be effective in pro-

moting middle-school students’ proxy efficacy related to

fruit and vegetable consumption. The salient beliefs

about asking identified in the present paper may provide

one mechanism for doing so.

Conclusions

The present study used a theory-based method to reveal

factors that can encourage middle-school students to ask

their parents to have fruits and vegetables for them to eat

at home and thus to shape their environment and to

improve their eating. The findings provide young people’s

perspectives in their own words and demonstrate the

need for interventions that can facilitate dialogue between

parents and their children. The findings suggest short-term

benefits that can be highlighted (i.e. eat things you like,

get energy, get more active, get healthy, make parents

happy) and provide strategies to encourage asking. Finally,

the findings reinforce the pivotal role of parents as perceived

by young people and suggest that multilevel interventions

should address both parent and child roles. Middle-school

students can and want to shape their own environments;

parents and health professionals must provide the

opportunity for them to do so in a healthy manner.
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